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ABSTRACT
Production of high quality gelatin from Labeo rohilO (rohu) skill alld Megalaspis cordy/a
(torpedo scad) skill and scale as an ahemmive of porcine and bovine gelatin has beell conducted
through modificatioll process using transglutaminase. Screening showed that Labeo rohila (rohu)
skiJl has a beller quality of gelatiJl with the maximum gel strength and viscosity valucs aftcr the
modification. The gel strength is 114.70g with TGase addition while the viscosity is 0.01960 Pa.
The resulls of this study suggest that transglutaminase concemration. incubation time alld
incubation temperature affect the gel strength and \'iscosity of the gelatill produced, Central
composite Design (CeO) from Design Expert was applied to determille the optimal conditions
for the modification for thc highest values of gel strength. The optimum modification conditions
were attained at 6·C incubation temperature for 24h incubation time and TGase concentration is
0.1 Sgfml. The gelatin obtained from these conditions is 10.7Ig.
KeyK"Ords: fish collagen. Labeo rohila. Megolaspis cordy/a. physic-chemical propenies
INTRODUCTIO;';
Different tct:hniques exist for extracting gelatin from fish. These include using aqueous
and organic solvents to extract gelatin m elevated temperalures. These methods nonnally
adversely affct:tlhe functional and organoleptic properties of gelatin and may produce to~ic by-
products.
Biological processes using endogenous or exogenous enlymes are now mOre frequently
employed in industrial practices to make gelatin. because enlyme hydrolysis is usually a mild
process that results in product~ of high functionality. good organoleptic propenies. and excellent
nutritional value without the fonnation of toxic byproducts.
Meanwhile. to improve the physicochemical and mct:hanical propenies of gelmin.
researchers have investigated various approaches to modify fish gelatin in an effon to improve its
functionality. The blending of fish gelatin with other biopolymers. such as j-carrageenan,
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